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Summary
Background: Hydrodynamic forces play a central role in
organ morphogenesis. The role of blood flow in shaping the
developing heart is well established, but the role of fluid
forces generated in the pericardial cavity surrounding
the heart is unknown. Mesothelial cells lining the pericar-
dium generate the proepicardium (PE), the precursor
cell population of the epicardium, the outer layer covering
the myocardium, which is essential for its maturation and
the formation of the heart valves and coronary vascula-
ture. However, there is no evidence from in vivo studies
showing how epicardial precursor cells reach and attach to
the heart.
Results: Using optical tools for real-time analysis in the ze-
brafish, including high-speed imaging and optical tweezing,
we show that the heartbeat generates pericardiac fluid ad-
vections that drive epicardium formation. These flow forces
trigger PE formation and epicardial progenitor cell release
and motion. The pericardial flow also influences the site of
PE cell adhesion to the myocardium. We additionally identify
novel mesothelial sources of epicardial precursors and show
that precursor release and adhesion occur both through
pericardiac fluid advections and through direct contact with
the myocardium.
Conclusions: Two hydrodynamic forces couple cardiac
development and function: first, blood flow inside the heart,
and second, the pericardial fluid advections outside the heart
identified here. This pericardiac fluid flow is essential for
epicardium formation and represents the first example of
hydrodynamic flow forces controlling organogenesis through
an action on mesothelial cells.*Correspondence: julien@igbmc.fr (J.V.), nmercader@cnic.es (N.M.)Introduction
The heart is the first organ to acquire its function. As early as
the heart tube stage, the heart begins to beat and puts the
blood into motion. This generates hemodynamic forces that
feed back to the heart, promoting its further maturation
through valve formation and myocardial trabeculation [1, 2].
At this stage, the myocardium is lined on its lumenal surface
by the endocardium, but it is not yet covered by the epicar-
dium, the mesothelial outer layer of the heart.
The epicardium plays an important role during further car-
diac development by nourishing the myocardium with trophic
factors and providing progenitors that give rise to intracardiac
fibroblasts and the coronary vasculature [3, 4]. The epicar-
dium also plays an important role in injury responses in the
adult, secreting proangiogenic factors and contributing to
fibrotic repair. Epicardial cells derive from the proepicardium
(PE), a cluster of mesothelial cells evaginating from the peri-
cardium close to the venous pole of the embryonic heart
tube that has been described in species ranging from fish to
humans [5–11]. PE cell fate has been traced in avians through
quail-chick chimera assays and retroviral labeling [12–14] and
in mice by genetic fate mapping using, among others, Wilm’s
tumor 1 (WT1) Cre lines [15–19]. These lineage tracings
showed that PE cells can give rise to intracardiac fibroblasts,
smooth muscle, and endothelial cells of the coronary vascula-
ture, mesenchymal stem cells, and a limited number of cardi-
omyocytes. Reports differ, however, on the proportion of the
cell types generated, possibly reflecting heterogeneity among
PE cells.
Given the extracardiac origin of epicardial precursors, it is
essential to elucidate how PE cells find their way to the
myocardial surface. Analysis of fixed samples has suggested
two mechanisms: (1) the formation of a transient bridge
between the PE and myocardium in chick and Xenopus
[5, 20], and (2) the release of PE cell aggregates into the peri-
cardial cavity followed by their progressive adhesion to the
myocardial surface described in some mammalian models
[6, 10, 21] and fish species [22, 23]. It is unclear whether these
mechanisms are species specific or whether they can work in
parallel, as recently proposed for the mouse [24].
To establish a firmer characterization of vertebrate epicar-
dium development, we characterized epicardium formation
in vivo in the zebrafish. High-speed microscopy and optical
tweezing revealed the origin of epicardial cells and uncov-
ered the role of pericardial flow forces in their formation
and adhesion to the myocardium. We found that epicardial
progenitor (EP) cells derived from three distinct mesothelial
sources, from which they are released into the pericardial
cavity or transferred directly to the myocardial surface,
depending on their origin. EP cell release is caused by peri-
cardiac fluid advections generated by the heartbeat. Heart
contraction thus induces two types of fluid flow: blood flow
within the heart, and the pericardial fluid flow outside of the
heart described here. These results show that epicardium
formation depends on complex, fluid-mechanics-dependent
morphogenetic processes that are tightly linked to heart
function.
Figure 1. Epicardium Formation Is Inhibited in the Absence of a Heartbeat
(A–C and E–G0) Immunohistochemical analysis of proepicardial (PE) and
epicardial development. Panels show 3D projections of whole-mount hearts
from Epi:GFP zebrafish larvae at different developmental stages stained
with anti-myosin heavy chain (MHC) to detect myocardium (red) and DAPI
to counterstain nuclei (blue). DAPI is not shown in (C) to improve visualiza-
tion of the myocardium. GFP expression is shown in green. Yellow arrow-
heads mark PE cell clusters; white arrows mark epicardial cells. (E0)–(G0)
are zoomed views of boxed areas in (E)–(G).
(D) Scheme of experiments for inhibiting heart function by tnnt2MO-injec-
tion into single-cell stage embryos or BDM treatment between 48 and
60 hpf. Myocardium is shown in red, and GFP-positive cells are shown in
green.
(E) Heart of a tnnt2 morphant at 72 hpf. Empty arrowheads mark scattered
GFP-positive mesothelial cells at the venous pole, which do not form a PE
cluster (Movie S1).
(F) Heart of a BDM-treated larvae.
(G) Control at 60 hpf.
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Proepicardium and Epicardium Formation Is Controlled
by the Heartbeat
During a screen for epicardial enhancers in the zebrafish,
we identified an enhancer trap line, Et(-26.5Hsa.WT1-
gata2:EGFP)cn1 (hereafter Epi:GFP), in which GFP is controlled
by the regulatory elements of wilms tumor 1 a (wt1a), one of
twoWt1 orthologs described in the zebrafish [25], and recapit-
ulates its expression pattern. Before PE formation, GFP
expression is observed throughout the pericardial mesothe-
lium. From 48 hr postfertilization (hpf) onward, GFP expression
remains high in the emerging PE at the dorsal pericardial wall
and declines in pericardial cells (Figure 1A and Figure S1 avail-
able online). Over 70% of PE cells are GFP positive. At 3 days
postfertilization (dpf), scattered GFP-positive cells on the
myocardial surface were detected (Figure 1B), suggesting
that PE cells are released into the pericardial cavity before
adhering to the myocardium. Consistent with this, the PE cell
cluster is also detected by electron microscopy, but a bridge
was never observed (Figures S1J–S1K0). GFP expression is
also detected in epicardial cells after adhesion and coverage
of the myocardial surface (Figure 1C).
To determine whether heart contraction mediates epicar-
dium development, we monitored the effect of genetic and
chemical inhibition of cardiac contractility (Figure 1D). Zebra-
fish embryos are very resistant to hypoxia, and mutants for
the gene encoding the contractile protein Troponin T2 (tnnt2)
are viable until 7 dpf despite the absence of a heartbeat [26].
In tnnt2 morphants, which lacked a heartbeat, no PE cluster
was visible (Figures 1E and 1E0). Only a few GFP-positive cells
were observed on the pericardial wall, and these had a flat
morphology and did not cluster (Movie S1). In contrast to con-
trols (Figure 1B), tnnt2morphants had no ventricle-adhered PE
cells at 72 hpf (n = 17/17; Figure 1E). The heartbeat was
blocked at specific time points by treatment of larvae with
20mM2,3-butanedionemonoxime (BDM) [27]. BDM treatment
from 48 to 60 hpf prevented PE adhesion to the myocardium
(Figures 1F and1F0; n = 28/28 larvae), contrastingwith the pres-
ence of epicardial cells in untreated embryos (Figures 1G and
1G0). In vivo imaging of Epi:GFP larvae revealed that during
PE formation pericardial mesothelial cells first round up and
protrude into the cavity (Figures 2A and 2A0 and Movie S2), a
process blocked by BDM treatment (Figures 2B and 2B0). At
60 hpf, myocardium-adhered epicardial cells start to prolifer-
ate (Figures 2C and 2C0; four imaged larvae). BDM affected
neither the adhesion of epicardial cells nor their proliferation
on themyocardial surface (Figures 2Dand2D0; imaged in seven
embryos). Analysis of phosphohistone 3 and TUNEL staining
revealed that heartbeat inhibition with BDM reduced pericar-
dial cell proliferation without significantly increasing apoptosis
of pericardial cells (Figures 2E and 2E0). The absence of a heart-
beat thus impairs PE formation, possibly through reduced
pericardial cell proliferation, but the subsequent expansion of
the epicardial layer on the myocardial surface seems to be
less dependent on heart contraction.
Heart malfunction leads to pericardial effusion, which could
affect the pericardial wall tension at later stages. However, the
pericardial cavities of BDM-treated and control larvae did not
differ at time points at which treated larvae show an evidentAt, atrium; BDM, 2,3-butanedione monoxime; dpf, days postfertilization;
hpf, hours postfertilization; tnnt2 MO, troponin t2 morpholino; V, ventricle.
Scale bars represent 30 mm. See also Figure S1 and Movie S1.
Figure 2. The Heartbeat Is Necessary for PE Cluster Formation and Correct Transfer to the Myocardium
Panels show experiments performed with Epi:GFP larvae.
(A–D0) Confocal imaging of hearts at different stages. Dorsal is on the top.
(A and A0) In wild-type larvae at 55 hpf (control), mesothelial cells of the pericardial wall (white arrows) form a PE cluster (yellow arrow) (Movie S2).
(B and B0) BDM treatment inhibits PE formation and PE cells flatten (white arrow) instead of rounding up.
(C–D0) Epicardial cells proliferate normally in the absence of a heartbeat. Red arrowheads mark cells about to proliferate; blue arrowheads mark newly
formed cells.
(E and E0) Quantification of proliferation (pH3 staining) and apoptosis (TUNEL staining) of pericardial mesothelial cells in the presence or absence of a
heartbeat; 3 and 5 hr BDM treatments from 60 hpf onward were compared with controls fixed at the same stage. The y axis shows number of pericardial
cells. ***p < 0.001.
(F and F0) Pericardial cavity volume at 48 and 72 hpf in systole (S) and diastole (D) in untreated larvae (n = 2 and 3) and after BDM treatment initiated 1 or 12 hr
before, as indicated (n = 4 and 6).
(G–H0) Larvae with an altered heartbeat show a different pattern of myocardial ventricle colonization.
(G and G0) A few epicardial cells (yellow arrowhead) are observed in tnnt2 morphants with <100% penetrance, which have a weak heartbeat and strong
edema. The white and blue dotted lines outline the pericardial cavity and myocardium, respectively.
(H and H0) Order ofmyocardial colonization by PE cells. In control larvae, epicardial cells first colonize the distal ventricle surface (D), while in weak-heartbeat
tnnt2 morphants epicardial cells mostly colonized the proximal ventricle (P). Numbers indicate the percentages of animals with the reported colonization
pattern and the total numbers of animals analyzed.
(I–I0 0) Enlarged PE cluster in caffeine-treated animals.
(legend continued on next page)
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1729effect on PE formation (Figures 2F and 2F0). Moreover, in some
tnnt2 morphants in which the phenotype was not completely
penetrant (n = 6), severe pericardial effusion was accompanied
by a weak heartbeat, and in these embryos, some epicardial
cells were attached to the myocardium (Figures 2G and 2G0),
suggesting that pericardial effusion is unlikely to be the main
mechanical stimulus impeding PE formation. While usually a
region distal to the atrioventricular canal (AVC) was colonized
first (Figure 2H), in tnnt2 morphants exhibiting a weak heart-
beat epicardial cells were mostly found close to the AVC (in
five out of six larvae; Figure 2H0). The effect of cardiac dysfunc-
tion on epicardium formation was also tested by caffeine treat-
ment and silencing of the gene encoding the atrial-specific
Myosin heavy polypeptide 6 (myh6) [28, 29]. Caffeine treat-
ment at 55 hpf led to nonhomogeneous contraction due to
ventricle wall collapse (data not shown) and an increased PE
cluster size after 10 hr of treatment (Figures 2I–2I0 0). At 70
hpf, the number of PE and epicardial cells was significantly
lower in myh6 morphants (Figures 2J and 2J0). Whereas a PE
was clearly visible in 70% of wild-type larvae at 60 hpf, only
20% of morphants displayed a PE cluster (data not shown).
Thus, heartbeat impairment perturbs PE cluster formation
and PE cell transfer to the myocardium.
EP Cells Derive from Three Separate Pericardial Sources
andAre Transferred to theMyocardiumMainly throughCell
Release into the Pericardial Cavity
We next investigated the mechanism by which the heartbeat
controls PE formation and PE cell transfer to the myocardium.
High-speed imaging was used to track EP cells in Epi:GFP
larvae in real time between 48 and 72 hpf [30] (Figure 3). PE
clusters emerged at two regions of the dorsal pericardial
wall. Between 48 and 55 hpf, a group of PE cells bulged from
the dorsal pericardial wall out into the pericardial cavity
(Movie S3) and formed a prominent cluster, located at the level
of the AVC (Figures 3A and 3A0). We named it avcPE. A second
cluster emerged on the right side, adjacent to the venous pole
(vp). We named it vpPE. Additionally, after 60 hpf, individual
pericardial cells rounded up and attached to the myocardial
surface from a region of the pericardial mesothelium close to
the arterial pole (ap) (Figures 3B and 3B0 and Movie S4). We
called these cells apEPs. Prior to attachment, a slight motion
of the apEP cell was detected, which was coordinated with
that of the myocardium (Figure 3B0 0). After transfer, apEP cell
motion was comparable to that of a previously attached PE
cell. Unlike apEP cells, cells from the avcPE and vpPE clusters
were released, individually or in small groups, into the pericar-
dial cavity (Figures 3C and 3C0 and Movie S5). Similar to apEP
cells, vpPE cells were advected with a periodical motion
coupled to the heartbeat (Figure 3C0 0), with increased ampli-
tude after detachment from thepericardial wall. Once released,
cells were advected for varying periods (from a few seconds to
1 hr), during which, from a ventral view, they moved in an anti-
clockwise direction around the ventricle (Figures 3D and 3D0
and Movie S6). Kymograph analyses confirmed the coupling
of this motion to contraction of the myocardium (Figures 3D0 0(I) PE cell quantification of caffeine-treated (n = 16) versus untreated larvae (n =
(I0 and I0 0) Merged bright-field and fluorescent images of PE clusters (yellow ar
epicardial cells.
(J and J0) Impaired PE and epicardium formation inmyh6morphants revealed b
0.0001, two-tailed Student’s t test).
In all graphs, bars indicatemeans and standard deviations. D, distal;myh6MO,m
phospho-Histone 3. Scale bars represent 10 mm (A–D0, I, and I0) and 20 mm (Gand 3D0 0 0). Eventually, PE cells released from the avcPE
and vpPE adhered to the myocardial surface (Movie S6).
Overall, in vivo imaging thus revealed that epicardial pre-
cursor cells derive from three different pericardial sources:
the avcPE, the vpPE, and apEP from the arterial pole (Figure 4).
The avcPE is the biggest PE cluster, followed by the vpPE clus-
ter and a small contribution coming from individual apEP cells
(Figure 4A). The release of epicardial precursor cells from
the avcPE, vpPE, and apEP occurs over an extended period
beginning late 2 dpf and finishing late 3 dpf. Cells were mostly
released as individual cells or in pairs (n = 22/27 events of avcPE
release observed in six embryos). Most epicardial cells derived
from the avcPE. Epicardial cells preferentially adhere first to the
distal half of the ventricle and later colonize the proximal half.
Once epicardial cells attach, proliferation leads to complete
coverage of the myocardium at 6 dpf.
The Heartbeat Generates Pericardiac Fluid Advections
The coupling of PE cell advection with heart contractions sug-
gests a role for myocardium contractility in PE cell motion.
Confirming this, administration of BDM after a PE cluster has
formed prevented cell release over a 5 hr imaging period
(n = 5) during which PE cells or cell clusters in untreated larvae
were released (20 events of release observed in four larvae).
Furthermore, stopping the heartbeat after PE cell release
stopped PE cell motion, and advection was restarted upon
reactivation of the heartbeat by BDM washout (Movie S7).
We next examined pericardial cavity topology and
measured the space between the heart chambers and the peri-
cardial wall in vivo (Figures 5A and 5A0). The space between the
ventricle and the pericardial wall was almost fully occluded
during ventricular diastole, but it opened to 20.6 6 9.4 mm
at systole, allowing passage of PE cells. In contrast, the sepa-
ration of the atrium and pericardial wall was much smaller
(5.5 mm 6 0.9 mm) and varied less during the heart cycle.
Thus, the topology of the pericardial cavity might favor accu-
mulation of PE cells around the ventricle. Analysis of the posi-
tion of 30 advected cells or cell clusters (in 13 embryos)
confirmed that cells localized most frequently around the
distal region of the ventricle (region 1), less often in the cranial
domain of the pericardial cavity (regions 2), and in a few cases
around the atrium (region 3) (Figure 5B).
Interestingly, tracking of PE cell motion during the advection
phase (Figures 5C–5E) revealed that PE cells or clusters move
quickly along the AVC and the uppermost side of the ventricle
(corresponding to a region of late cell adhesion) and slow
down along the surface of the ventricle (corresponding to a
region of early cell adhesion; Figure 5D and Movie S8). Speed
was lowest at sites far from the myocardium (region a:
164 mm/s 6 13; n = 3) and along the distal surface of the
ventricle (region b: 337 mm/s6 79; n = 4) and increased through
the AVC (region c: 546 mm/s6 20; n = 3) and cranial domain of
the cavity (region d: 828 mm/s6 103; n = 3) (Figure 5E). Optical
tweezing confirmed the velocity profile and revealed the flow
forces advecting PE cells (Figures 5F–5H). PE cells were
trapped sequentially in five locations of the pericardial cavity16) revealed significant differences (*p = 0.023; two-tailed Student’s t test).
rows) from a control and a caffeine-treated larva. The arrowhead indicates
y cell quantification at 70 hpf (n = 21 control and 45myh6morphants; ***p <
yosin heavy polypeptide 6morpholino; ns, not significant; P, proximal; pH3,
and G0). See also Movie S2.
Figure 3. Proepicardial Cells Are Released from Three Distinct Sources
(A) Confocal imaging of a 48 hpf Epi:GFP heart showing GFP-positive PE clusters at the atrioventricular canal (avcPE) and venous pole (vpPE) (Movie S3).
(A0) Location of the PE cells shown in (A)–(D): advected PE cells (PEC), avcPE cells, vpPE cells, and epicardial progenitors arising from the arterial pole peri-
cardial mesothelium (apEP). The white arrow indicates direct transfer from the pericardial mesothelium to the myocardium; red arrows indicate release into
the pericardial cavity (gray shading).
(B) apEP cells transfer directly to the myocardium. At the onset of acquisition (0 ms), the apEP cell (blue dotted circle) is attached to the pericardial wall.
(B0) Later (2,284 ms), the apEP cell has transfered to the myocardial surface (Movie S4).
(B0 0) Tracking of an apEP cell. Note the limited movement in response to contact with the ventricle before transfer (blue trace). Red lines mark the regions
in which displacement was measured for kymographs. Motion after transfer is comparable to that of an epicardial cell attached at an earlier time point
(red trace).
(C and C0) A vpPE cluster (black dotted circle) moving in response to heart contraction, which leads to its release (Movie S5).
(C0 0) Tracking of the vpPE cluster reveals a limited motion before release and increased oscillatory motion afterward, coupled to atrial wall contraction.
(DandD0)Apairof advectedPEcells (PECwhitedottedcircles) in thecavitycircumnavigate theventricle in thedirectiondenotedby theyellowarrow (MovieS6).
(D0 0 and D0 0 0) Kymograph analysis and highlighted representation showing coupling of this motion to atrial contraction. In all kymograph analyses, displace-
ment values enable the synchronization of PE cell motion after attachment to the myocardium or release from the cluster to be seen.
In all panels, gray arrows mark epicardial cells on the myocardial surface prior to acquisition and asterisks indicate PE cell positions before release. Scale
bars represent 20 mm. See also Movies S3, S4, S5, S6, and S7.
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and in regions of the dorsal pericardium where the vpPE and
avcPE form (positions 5 and 1,) and were lower close to the
distal ventricle and periphery of the cavity (positions 4 and 3)(Figure 5G and Table 1). The directionality of the forces was
consistent with the observed motion of PE cells. Forces were
lowest in positions 3 and 4. Forces close to the AVC were
higher (positions 1, 2, and 5; Figure 5H and Table 1). The flow
Figure 4. Chronological Annotation of Events
during Epicardium Morphogenesis
(A) Summary of events observed during epicar-
dium formation in 16 embryos from 48 hpf to
78 hpf.
(B–H) Events leading to epicardium formation.
AC, advected cells; AP, arterial pole.
(B) Between 48 and 55 hpf, a cluster of 4–12 cells
arises from the dorsal pericardial wall at the level
of the atrioventricular canal (AVC). More caudally,
the vpPE appears as a smaller group of cells at the
right side of the venous pole (blue). On the left
side, a single Epi:GFP-positive cell appears that
does not develop a PE (gray).
(C) vpPE and avcPE cells or cell clusters are
released into the pericardial cavity.
(D) PE cells attach to the ventricular myocardium,
first at distal locations and then at more-proximal
regions.
(E) PE cells on the myocardial surface divide.
(F) The forming bulbus arteriosus is covered by a
thin layer of epicardial cells, which does not
derive from the advected epicardial progenitors
(data not shown).
(G) Epicardial progenitors from the arterial pole
mesothelium source (apEP, pink) are transferred
to the myocardium.
(H) After 72 hpf, epicardial cells continue to
divide and flatten until they completely cover
the ventricle.
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pericardial cavity revealed pericardial flow motions similar to
those observed for PE cells (Figures 5I–5K0, Movie S9).
Furthermore, blocking the heartbeat resulted in an immediate
cessation of bead advection (Movie S9).
These results lead to two major conclusions: the avcPE and
vpPE are located in areas of high flow forces and the distal
ventricle is in an area of weak flow forces. Thus, PE cells are
released in regions of high flow forces and PE cell adhesion
occurs in regions of low flow forces (Figure 5L).Given the observed ordered adhesion
to the myocardial surface, we sought to
determine whether PE cells could attach
to any part of the myocardium, provided
they are able to access it. Optical
tweezing allowed advected PE cells to
be trapped and placed close to the
myocardium, both at distal (1) and prox-
imal (2) positions (Figure 6). Tweezed
cells placed close to the ventricular
surface in any position attached to
the myocardium (Figures 6A–6A0 0 0 and
Movie S10). Trapped PE cells could
also be forced to attach to the atrium
(data not shown). To determine whether
heart contraction was necessary for
attachment, we stopped the heart after
trapping the PE cell and moved it close
to the myocardial surface (Figures 6B
and 6B0). The trapped PE cells adhered
so strongly to the myocardium that
it was not possible to subsequently
remove cells with the optical tweezers
(Figures 6C and 6C0 and Movie S11).
Together, these results suggest thatordered PE cell attachment is an active process resulting
from the complex balance between PE cell adhesiveness to
the myocardium and the differential flow forces generated in
the pericardial cavity by the beating heart.
Discussion
Fluid flows and forces have recently emerged as an important
factor in the control of organogenesis and organ homeostasis
[31, 32]. Here we show that the heartbeat generates pericardial
Figure 5. Characterization of Flow Forces within the Pericardial Cavity
(A and A0) Measurement of the distance between the myocardium and the pericardial wall during heart contraction.
(A) Ventral view of a 48 hpf heart immersed in Bodipy TR. The continuous and discontinuous lines outline the myocardium at diastole and systole, respec-
tively; ventricle is in green, and atrium is in yellow.
(A0) Average maximum distance over four heartbeats between the pericardial wall and ventricle (green) and pericardial wall and atrium (yellow).
(B) Localization of PE cells within three regions (R1, R2, and R3) of the pericardial cavity. Numbers are the percentages of cells within each region from a total
of 30 cells or cell clusters.
(C and D) Tracking of a PE cell (dot) at the periphery of the pericardial cavity (C) and tracking of a PE cell flowing around the ventricle (D) (Movie S8). Speed
(mm/s) of advected PE cells is represented by a color code; minimum and maximum speeds are indicated.
(E) Speed of advected cells within the pericardial cavity (means 6 SD), varied significantly in different areas, indicated by letters a–d (one-way ANOVA
followed by Tukey’s mixed-effect test. *p < 0.05 for all pairwise comparisons).
(F) Positions probedwith optical tweezers: 1, cell positioned close to the vpPE site; 2, cell close to the avcPE site; 3, cell at a distance from the ventricle; 4, cell
close to the ventricle; and 5, cell positioned at the AVC.
(G and H) Vector and force maps obtained by optical tweezing.
(I–K0) In vivo confocal imaging and tracking of fluorescent beads injected into the pericardial cavity; beads recapitulate the pattern of advected PE cells
(Movie S9).
(legend continued on next page)
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Table 1. Speed and Force Measurements of PE Cells and Cell Clusters in the Pericardial Cavity by Optical Tweezing
Position 1 2 3 4 5 Significant Differences
Speed (mm/s) 480 6 278 473 6 25 216 6 13 119 6 12 418 6 90 1–4, p = 0.003; 2–4, p = 0.002; 4–5, p = 0.02
Forces
(pN)
22 6 1 23 6 13 12 6 1 6 6 1 20 6 4 1–4, p < 0.05; 2–4, p < 0.05; 4–5, p < 0.05
Shown are mean6 SD of speed and force measurements from PE cells trapped at the five positions within the pericardial cavity as shown in Figure 5. See
Figure 5 and the Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
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1733fluid advections that promote the release of PE cells from
the mesothelial lining of the pericardial cavity and direct the
motion of PE cells around the ventricle. These heartbeat-
induced fluid advections also partly dictate the PE colonization
of the myocardium. Consistent with our findings, epicardium
formation is affected in the axolotl lethalmutant, in which heart
contraction is severely impaired [33]. Based on PE gene
expression analysis, previous reports proposed that the
beating myocardium is not essential for PE formation in the
zebrafish [9]. However, our detailed analysis reveals that while
some epicardial marker gene expression (Epi:GFP) was pre-
sent in the pericardial wall, a morphologically distinct PE was
not formed in the absence of a heartbeat.
The identification of different sources of epicardial cells from
the pericardial mesothelium described here for the zebrafish
agrees with results obtained in the chick. There, PE ablation
is partially compensated by increased proliferation of the
pericardial mesothelium, leading to ectopic PE-like protru-
sions [34–36]. It seems likely that overlapping strategies will
have evolved to ensure epicardial cell layer formation,
including multiple PE cell sources. Whether the three different
epicardial cell sources described in this study give rise to pro-
genitors with different differentiation potential requires further
investigation.
Our results are consistent with the hypothesis that in spe-
cies in which the coelomic cavities (pericardial/pleural/perito-
neal) are not closed at the time of PE formation, such as the
chicken, a ‘‘bridge’’ mechanism is preferentially used to avoid
loss of PE cells to the neighboring cavities [33]. In contrast, PE
cell release will predominate in species with a pericardial cav-
ity isolated from the rest of the coelom, as occurs in mammals
and zebrafish.
Extensive study of intracardiac fluid forces during cardio-
vascular development has demonstrated important roles in
valvulogenesis and trabeculation [1, 2, 37, 38]. Our results sug-
gest that cardiogenesis is also regulated by extracardiac flow
forces generated in the pericardial cavity. Previous reports
proposed that the heartbeat generates mechanical adhesion
forces, which cause attachment and detachment between
the PE and the myocardium, leading to either transfer of PE
cells to the myocardium or their release into the pericardial
cavity [24]. Our in vivo imaging analysis confirms that direct
physical interaction between myocardium and pericardial
mesothelium can trigger the transfer of apEP cells to the
myocardium, but release of PE cells from the other two PE
cell sources did not always require direct PE-myocardium
contact. We propose that the effect of the heartbeat on PE for-
mation and PE cell release is mediated by pericardial fluid flow
forces. Since flow results from pressure differences, it is also
possible that mechanical tension exerted on the pericardial(K and K0) Advected PE cell (K) and bead (K0) following the same flow.
(L) Model summarizing the circulatory pattern of PE cells moving with the
adhesion.
PEC, proepicardial cells; pN, picoNewton. Scale bars represent 50 mm. See almesothelium during heart contraction participates in PE clus-
ter formation. It is unclear whether pericardial fluid forces are
sufficient to induce PE cell detachment, and pericardial flow
is likely to induce intracellular signals that trigger cells within
the cluster to round up and detach, until their final release. It
will be interesting to study the mechanism by which PE cells
sense and respond to flow.
Adhesion of PE cells to the myocardial surface has been
shown to depend on the interaction between myocardial
VCAM-1 and proepicardial INTEGRIN ALPHA 4 in the mouse
[39–41] and on the chemoattractant action of myocardial
secreted BONE MORPHOGENIC PROTEIN 2 on PE cells in
the chick [42]. While our data indicate that adhesion and pro-
liferation are possible over the whole ventricular surface, this
does not necessarily indicate that the surface is homoge-
neous. We suggest that the whole myocardium is primed for
coverage by epicardial cells but that heart morphology and
associated flow patterns in the pericardial cavity expose
certain regions to low fluid forces, favoring adhesion and accu-
mulation of cells at these sites to initiate epicardium formation.
Upon myocardial infarction, pericardial fluid is a source of sol-
uble factors involved in epicardial activation [43]. Our work re-
veals that pericardial mesothelium proliferation is strongly
impaired in the absence of a heartbeat, possibly indicating
that pericardial fluid advections also distribute trophic factors
to epicardial progenitors during development. Thus, genetic or
epigenetic conditions that alter cardiac contractionmight have
a secondary adverse effect on epicardium formation, ulti-
mately leading to amore severe phenotype. In addition, the ef-
fect of fluid forces on mesothelial cells identified here for the
pericardiummight be a general mechanism operating on other
mesothelia during development and disease.
Experimental Procedures
Detailed materials and methods are available in the Supplemental Experi-
mental Procedures.
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Proce-
dures, one figure, and 11 movies and can be found with this article online
at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2013.07.005.
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Figure 6. Characterization of PE Cell Adhesion to
the Myocardium
(A) Optical-tweezers setup used to study the pro-
pensity of PE cells to adhere to different myocar-
dial regions including it, a region distal to it
(region 1), and a region proximal to the AVC
(region 2). The blue circle illustrates the trapped
cell and the small red circle the approximate loca-
tion of the optical trap. The red dotted circle
around the cell facilitates its visualization during
the experiment.
(A0–A0 0 0) Trapped PE cells adhere firmly to the
ventricle if placed close to it (Movie S10).
(B–C0) Optical-tweezers pulling test to determine
the role of heartbeat during PE cell attachment to
the myocardium. After BDM treatment, a PE cell
was trapped and forced to attach to the myocar-
dium (time 0 s, B0 and C). After 30 s, the trapped
cell was progressively pulled away from the
myocardium.
(C and C0) Optical-tweezers forces applied to
a cell over time during the pulling test. With
increased distance, the magnitude of the force
within the tweezers increases (10 pN, 20 pN,
40 pN, 70 pN, 90 pN), eventually resulting in the
cell moving out of the tweezers because of its
attachment to themyocardium (pulling 5). Further
pulling resulted in the cell springing back to its
original position on the surface of the heart
(pulling 6) (Movie S11). The dotted lines link the
force changes observed in the trap (C) with the
images of the trapped cell at the same time (C0).
(D) Table summarizing the number, location, and
types of adhesion events tested with the optical
tweezers.
Scale bars represent 10 mm. See also Movies S10
and S11.
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